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events Along the 8uqueliaiina-lte-m tt
Intercat In and Around the Borough

Picked up by the IntolU- -
gencer Keporter.

The social world here goes by fits and
starts. Tho picnic season his been open-

ed, and most of the Sunday school picnics
will come together, one after the other in
rapid succession. At a later period of the
dimmer there will be nothing of a social
nature going on, unless it is an occasional
little basket picnic. Tho JjOtns social
club talked a great deal about what was
to be done in the dancing picnic line this
summer, but like the turtle when danger
approaches, it has drawn in its head. The
members had better clothe their heads in
night caps and go to bad. Wo don't mean
the kind of " night- - caps" see people
put on before going to bad, however.
The Lotus Eaters wouldn't wear that
kind, none of them. No sir, not them.

1 mprovements.
The grading and macadamizing of

Union street has been completed, and a
number of new pavements have been made
in front of the houses at that point. The
improvements in the neighborhood of the
Five Points of late years have been very
marked the principal of which has been
Dr. Markcl's new drug store, a
line brick structure. That gentlemau
has built up a large trade there, his loca-

tion for business purposes boinij one of
the finest in town. Several fine grocery
stores in the vicinity also do a larjje bust
uess. When Mr. Henry Westermau's
elegant new residence is completed, and
the Shawnee engine house built, that part
of Columbia will not be recognizable by
persons who have been absent from it for
several years.

Ar.otlior festival.
Trinity Reformed church will hold a fair

anu festival in Odd Fellows' hall on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings
of this week. Fancy aud plain needle-
work will be offered for sale, as well as all
kinds of refreshments. Admission, 10
cents foi adults and 5 cents for children.
Tho check given at the door will entitle
the holder to that amount of good things
in the hall.

Siding Velng l'ut Uoivu.
The double sidiug which is being laid by

the Pennsylvania railroad company, be-

tween Shock's station and Marietta, is
being rapidly put down. It is intended to
leliovc thopressuro on the Columbia rail
roud yards, when the latter are blocked
by cars, by running slow freight trains
on to these sidings, whore they can remain
until the trains in the yards can ho
lorwaidcd.

Perao.-.a- l mention.
John Fulko is visiting friends in S.iud

crsburg and Paradise, this county.
f Strine's sou in law, Sunuel

Ball, is opening a business place of his
own at Ocrau Grove.

W. A. King lost a valuable horse by
death on Monday evening. The animal
died in Mt. Joy, where the team h.ul beau
taken to deliver goods.

Mrs. Dr. S. A. Ilockius has returned
from a two weeks' trip to Philadelphia.

W. U. Ban's iuteiosting article duscrip
live of a trip to Now York, contaiii.nl 111

this week's edition of thoColtiGibia Herald,
is attracting considerable attention, .

account of the information it gives
Reuben Fielis is making a bu.uujsi trip

to Philadelphia.
Tlio ISurougli Uuiloc.

Andrew Robinson had his right hand
mashed yesterday evening between tins
Columbia fire eugino aud the side of the
cngino house while assisting to move the.
steamer.

Charles Myers, an employe of the Sus-

quehanna .rolling mill had his left ar.u
aud hand" badly burned yesterday after-
noon by falling ou a pile of hot muck
iron.

Mrs. Lewis Knapp, aod 05 years, died
at her residence yesterday afternoon of
general debility. She will be buried from
Trinity Catholic church on Ftiday at 9
o'clock j). m.

Tho Columbia bicycla riders hsld a
" meet " on Chestnut street lad. evening
It is their intontiou to organize a club. It
seems about time for them to keep pace
with the Marietta bieyclors in this re-

spect.
An immensa crowd attended tlin Metlio

dist Sunday school picnic at Lititz to day
between six and eight hundred being
present.

Three now members were admitted to
Chiquesalunga tribe of Rod Men at last
uight's meeting.

General Welsh past of the G. A R. will
visit post 270, of Wrights villa, iwv', Tdev.
day evening.

St. John's Lutheran young folk's society
meets tomorrow evening at Mi. Irviii
Buller's, on Walnut street. Refreshments
will be offered for sale

Orion lodge of Odd Fellows meets to
night.

OullUAUV.

Death et Mrs. Mary P. i.owry.
Mrs. Mary P. Lowry, widow of the late

Wm. Lowry, died at her resideiict, No.
217 East Chestnut street, this city, yeater
day afternoon, about half-pas- t four o'clock,
in the 82d year of her age. Her nifiiden
name was Russell. She was born in
this city on the 31st of October 1801, and
lived hero nearly all her long aud useful
life. Sho married Wm. Lowry, a hatter,
who was afterwards for many years, as
sessor and tax collector, and who ditd iu
January, 187G. Thoy were the parents of
nine ebildren,of whom only four survive
Mrs. Mary C. Quinn, widow of James W.
Quinn, 'William, now residing in Dos
Moines, Iowa, Mrs. John Frauklin residing
in Philadelphia, and Mrs. Jenuio M.

Franklin, widow, residing in this city.
Perhaps no woman in Lancaster was

more widely known or more universally
respected than Mrs. Lowry. At least
thirty-fiv- e years ago. Sho engaged in
the business of an undertakeress,
and continued in it until a few years
ago, when advancing age compelled
her to relinquish it. In the thirty years
thus occupied, she prepared not less than
3,000, probably 4,000, dead bodies for
burial, a greater number by far than was
ever attended to by any other person iu
this city. Sho was peculiarly adapted to
her profession. Gentle, considerate, sym-
pathizing, she ever had words of comfort
and hope and encouragement for those
bereft of their treasures ; and to hun-
dreds of families in this city she
seemed like a good augcl, who came
to bring back words of consolation and
hop9 to those whose loved ones bad de-

scended iu the dark valley and shadow of
death. And now, after a painful illness
of fifteen months she, too, has gone to
join the innumerable throng whose path-
way led to dusty death. But she was
fully prepared and oven anxious for the
change. She had an unswerving faith in
the efficiency of the Savior, whose cross
she took up in early life and whose man-
dates she strove to obey. She was
the oldest communicant member of the
Piesbyteriau church, and .her. gentle,
cheer I ul, spotless Jifo furnishes an exam-
ple that others may well strive to emulate.
Her funeral will take piano Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Tho religious oxerciscs
will be conducted by Rev. J. Y. Mitchell,
D. D her pastor. The interment will
take place in Lancaster cemetery.

m

Coroner's Inquest.
Thos. C. Wilson, of little Britain, died

suddenly ou Sunday. Deputy Coroner
W. Wesley, empanneled a jury consisting
of T. H. Wood, James Paxson, Samuel
Paxson, James Peoples, W. A. Lewis and
Lorenze MClintock. The verdict was
death from heart disease.

IJOWJEKS HUKST.
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GOODS! WHITE GOODS!

BOWERS & HURST'S,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. -

Line of SWISS AN LACES. ElegaW GOODS of Every Description. Klcgant EMBROIDERIES
. ".Vl"Y . -- r a i iiATKMui r.iiTir nil ahnrlps Klecrant and LAWNS. iOUL

Hii&ues. &ieKaiiiui v" v.r: r "2very cnoice Lines. BLACK silks, blauu. silkh, eiecant goous ior iuo muuej.
Opening to day. an Elegant Lino MITTS, and MOSQUETA1KE SILK TAFFETA

value. FANS, FANS. Very Choice uooas opening to-aa- y.

marked at I owest Prices, we feel confident that we can pleaseallAs we nave an Elegan Lino of Goods In Every Department, and very
you and save you money In a great tilings.

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 North Street,
TOU.N 8. U1VLKU & CO.

i O THE PEOPLE OP LANCASTER OITY AND COUNTY :

This is to certify that the firm of JOHN S. GIVIiER & CO. 25 East King street, Lancaster, Pa., are the

only authorized agents for the sale of the Aurora Carpet Sweeper In Lancaster City aud County, and that

till Sweepara sant by us into this district hear the firm name of John S. Glvler & Co.

a Very respectfully,

AURORA, Illinois, June 11, 1883.

SACKt.lt UHAItT AUADK31V.

lixaiuliiatlou of theClttHH8B Highly SAtlifac-tor- y

ICeHultH.

The examination of clashes commenced
ou Thursday, Juno 15, and closed ou the
20th. The minita were thoroughly tested
in their respective htudies, as well as in
theory of music anil thorough hass. In
I ho latter the pupils passed through a
scvein nsdeal. Each one answered with
a leadings and accuracy that showed com
niciidublo industry on htr own part aud
icllected gieat ciedifc ou the teachers. The
examination of the hihcr classes in vocal
and instrumental music took place ou
Tuesday morning. Several hoi.atas by
Beethoven, Haydn and Mozart, as well as
ra.uiy difficult" selections, fantasias, &c,
by Liszt, Mendelssohn, and other iirst-cla- s

coinjiosciH, were skilfully rendered
by the graduates, and pupils of the first
class. Each aud all displayed fine cultiva
tion aud efficient training. Tho studio was
next examined. Hero the display wasbril
liant and exiusive. Chief among the
numerous charming studios were the fol-

lowing: A shell study from natuio wi.h
an ideal si a shore bjck erouud. nlacaues.
panels of brass, china and other mteriil
wr.Mii (lnannited with flowers which seemed !

to rival natnio itself Some of the pupils
'

bid fair to win a gold medal in the art
department next year. Tho fancy woik ;

case also presents a gorgeous display.
Elegantly embroidered table covciv., '

lambrequins and other fancy articles, as
well as plain sewing, (which this year
mciits a special premium") are neatly flu

ished aud tastily arranged. All this goes
to prove that the pupils of Sacred Heart
aculemy aie taught all that is uecessaiy
to complete a useful and refined education.
Their well merited rewards will be dis
tributod at the closiug excicises which
take place in Fulton opera house, Friday,
Juno 22d, 1883, at 10 a. m. These oxer
c'im's are more of the nature el a grand
concert than anything else, ou account of j

the classical music rendered by the pupils
this year, particularly since there are

graduates in the conservatory oi
music.

KL.UPKMKMT.

A Ma-yliui- Woman Leaven Uer Hiislmnil
fur an "Mil I.over.

Cecil county, Md., society wa.i set.
gossiping a shoit time ago by the elope-

ment of Mrs. Chai li s Ilinehart, of Port
Deposit, with Normau Whitlock. Interest
was added to the affair by the wealth and
high social position of the erricg lady's
husband. She was a young woman et
remarkable beauty aud at one time was
engaged to Whitlock. Wbillock was nut
wealthy, aud wheu Mr. Charles Rinehait
came along he was accepted, aud they
were man ied less than two years ago. He
was a young man of fine address aud quite
wealthy. Ho lavished the most costly
presents upon his wife. Sho dressed in
elegant style aud her ever whim wasgiali-fied- .

Tho day they were married she got
1,000 from her husband and gave it to

Whitloek. After the maniage Whitlock
and Mrs. Kinohart were often seen to-

gether, and at times their conduct excited
a great deal of comment One fine day
Mrs. Rinehait got a largo sum of money
from her hnsbaud, joined AVhitlock aud
ran away with him. Rinehart at once
instituted euit for divorce, which resulted
in a decree being granted a few days ago.
On Saturday Norman Whitlock and Rino
hart's divorced wife were married at Use

Continental hotel, in Philadelphia. They
will return to Pint Deposit and live ihoro,
despite the feeling which their escapade
has aroused.

manager Misbler at Home.
A prominent showman upon being asked

ou one occasion when be bad seen John D.
Misbler last, replied : "When I left him
ho was in his office busy interviewing him-
self for a morning papar." This morning's
limes, of Reading, contains a long inter-
view with Mr. Misbler, who is at homo
now, but it is not stated who the author is.
Mr. Misbler has been managing the Bar-
tholomew trained horse show since Nov.
13th, and the party has now closed for
the season. He will open with the clever
animals in Philadelphia during the month
of September. Mr. Misbler will remain
in Reading during the summer superin-
tending the improvements which are being
made at his opera house which will be
managed by him next season as in the
past.

BasoDail.
Up to a short time ago Sam J. Field, a

well-kno- baseballist of Reading, was a
prominent stokholder and manager of the
Active baseball club of that city, itecentiy
he quit the club, not liking the way it
was being managed. He has now organi-
zed a nine of his own, which has fine
players. Yesterday they defeated the
Alerts, of Pottstown, by the score of 11 to
30. Field has written to this city for a
date aud ho will bring his nine over to play
the Ironsides.

The Reading people are pretty well dis
gusted with the Active club, which is
being defeated almost every day and the
audiences drawn to tboir grouuds are
decreasing in size.

Aid for Families Wltu Smallpox.
Pecuniary relief was to-da- y sent by the

mayor to me lauiuiea iu wmuu tun buwh--

pox is raging, and their wants aie Deiug
looked after.

Held for Postage.
A letter addressed to Mrs. Sue H. Giess

No. 838 North 19th street, Philadelphia,
Pa., is held at the postoffice for want of a
stamp.
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CAUTION.

WILCOX MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

ST. MARY'S MCUOU1-- .

lutcrenting I'rcuilunis Awarded.
St Mary's sehojl had their closing ex

incises to day iu the now school house.
West Vine stieet. Dr. McCiilIagh spoke
in a very feeling manner to the children,
expressed his pleasure at the attention and
progress they showed during the year and
complimented the teachers ou the good
standing to which they had raised the
school which now numbers otio hundred
and thiily children. He awarded the
ueii:iuti'- - t- - those Mho had the highest

aveiaye, aud then gave to each little child
:.oinu mark of approbation.

i;Hl Oil 4rcliltiiit.
At the residence of Gcoige Flick, 15

Wtfbt Get man street, hut evening a female
emploje concluded to help along the fire
in the kitchcu stove by pouring some coal
oil on the kindling wood, which was rather
slow iu iguitiug. Instantly there was an
explosion, as might have been expected,
but fortunately the young woman's cloth-
ing did not take fire. The end of her nose
wits blisteied, her cheeks are redder to
d.iy than iihual. her pietty eyebrows aud
eyelashes aud a portion of her luxuriant
hair are missiug, but tbcro will be no
funcia! until she repeats her perilous ex- -
pciituciit of lighting the lire with coal
oil.

Argument Conrt.
In couit the attoineys are yet busy

aiiuiui! eases in common pleas..
Iu the case of the commouweallh of

Pennsylvania, for the use oi W. D.
Weaver, et al., vs. 1). G. Stcacy, Morris
Cooper, Peter Piekel aud Sam'l Hujibes.ou
the inlo to show canso why the b.ilauco of
money iu the hands of the sheriff should
not be paid into cou:t Judge Liviugston
delivcitd an opinion this afternoon. Tho
mle was discharged and the sheriff direct-
ed to apply the balance iu his bauds iu
part payment of the judgment of Weaver,
et al.

rirciuim'n Fuueral.
Emanuel Swope, the young fin man of

No 2, whoso death has heretofore been
auuouncrd, wasbuiied fiom the lesidenco
of his patents, No. 25 Conestoga stteet,
this afternoon. The firemen attended iu
a body, and the bell on the Empire hook
and ladder house was tolled duiiug the
fuuetal services.

Another Telephone.
D. S. Uuisk, grocer, has had his stoie.

No. 17 East. King street, connected with
the telephone exchange.

''hilt A I. TttlUBt).
i! Olanio id Dyes lor family use have

no equals. All popular colors easily dyed,
last and b autiful. 10 cents n package ter any
color.
I Up Knniov.il nl tlmMainp n Ileiielit to

tlio IVnplo.
In anticipation et the repeal et the stamp

net, the size of the bottles containing the cel- -

ebrated iiuinons Liver Regulator have been i

ma:rlally increased, so Hint ter $i the quan-
tity el the nicd cine will be greater than here-
tofore. Ask your druggist lor, and be sure
you get the big bottle et Simmonj Liver Hkoit- -

later.
Catarrh et the ISladder.

Stinging irritation, inllaminatlon.all Kidney
and Urinary Complaints, cured by "Buchu- -

paiba.' $1- -

lotriers H'otnera: Mothrra!
Are you disturbed ut night and broken el

your lest by a sick child snffeilng and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
II so, go at once and get a buttled MRS. WIN--

LOW'S SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it ; I hero Is no mistake about It. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will
lcgulate the bowelu and give lest to the
mother, and relict and health to the child, op--i

rating like magic. It is perfectly sate to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the prescription et one of the el 'est and best
leiuaie physicians in the Unite 1 htaics. snid
everywhere 23 cents a bottle.

mavl-M.W.S-

V3A.TU?- -

this city, out no 19th inst., David
Albert, son of Conrad and Philippine Gasser,
aged 3 mouths and 15 days. '

'Jtho relatives and friends el the fami.y are
tespectrully invited to attend the tuncral from
the parents' residence, No. S3 East Orange
street, on Thursday alternoon at 2 o'clock.

2t
Lowrv. In this city, on the 19th in .1.. Mrs.

Mary P. Lowry, in the 82d year et her age.
The' relatives and lriends of tlu lamllyare

respectfully invited toattend the funeral from
her late residence, No. 217 East Chestnut
strcct.'on Friday afternoon at 3 o clock, in-
terment at Lancaster cemetery. 2.

Lahkin. In.Iorscy Shore. Pa., ea June 19,
1SS3, John LaiKin, in tne r.uin year oi ma age.

Ills relatives and friends arc respectfully
invited to utt-n-d the funeral, trom the Penn-
sylvania railroad depot on (Thurs-
day) alternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment at
St-- Mary's cemetery. ltd

NHW AUVt.UTl!H-:aiKKTa- .

WTA AMD 1NDUSTKI- -
TT ous young bather wanM a situation.

Apply ut this office. It
OIIVATION WAM'RO-- A SOUKIC AND
k? Indiistriou- - young man wants u situation
to drive a wacnn or make himself useful
around a store. "Apply at this office. It

Aj:KIVKD ANOTHKK LOT OrJDSr SdSti Ribbons, some all silk. In Pink,
Blue anil Cardinal, at 5Sc; also some bette.-ones- ,

and also some lower priced ones. Just
think et au all-sil- k Moire, in black, No. 9, only
8c., auo No. 60, 4 Inches wide, ouly 13c.

JOHN P.SWARR.
Je20-ItRI- T No. 50 North Queen street.

WILL ALWAYS KIND A FULLYOD et Connecticut cigars and Fountain
rtne cut tobacco, at

HARTMAN'S YKLLOW FRONT ClUAii
"TOBK.

-- T.

LANCASTER, PA.
Line el NUN'S VEILING, all

ARD SlL&s, 3Uiuai.i4 aliens.

GLOVES. These Gloves weareoBering below

Lancaster, Pa

NX.W ADrMUTIHiCaHStlTS,

HKST ANU MOST CUr.PLKTK AsT sortment et Euchre. Poker, Casslno and
other naylnj cards, at

UABTMAN'S YKI.l.OW KUOKTCKiAK
STORK.

TAX 1883.SUUOIIL. Is in the hands ( the
Treasurer. 3 per cent, off for prompt pay-
ment. W. O. MAKiIlAl,L, Treasurer,

No, 12 f ,'entre Square
Office hours from 9 a. ml to 4 p. in.

?OK 50c. YOU VAN MUY A VKKY UOOUE COKSKT. witli side lores, worth 7.1c. Our
KIBUONS are 'considered bargains. Th so
beautiful I.INEN LAWNS only 2ic, at

SWAKR'S,
tebl7-lyTu&- 3 No. 50 North Queen Street.

MISSIONARY mcirriNU
A. DAY, the General

Synod m Hslonury in Africa, will speak fiis
evening In sT. JOHN'S .LUTHERAN
CHUKCII, at 7:30 o clock. Tho Sunday-school- s

will attend in a body. The lecture is free and
all are Invited. It

SCHOOL KIIKNITUKK.
for supplying the new four-roo- m

building on Ann street, with Primary,
Secondary and Teachers' Desks, will be re-
ceived until WEONESDAV. JUNE 20, at 8
o'clock p. in. II. Z. KIIOADS.

junel3-7t- d Chairman of Committee.

STKVKMS HOUSK
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices fame as other

saloons. II. WAGNER,
myl5-t- 'Manager.

'f'Hl'J l'AKICNIS, FIUKNUs AMU CIT1- -
zensitre respectfully Invited to attend

the 10th annual commencement of the Sacicd
Heart Academy on FRIDAY MORNING at It)
o'clock, at FULTON OPERA HOUSE. A small
uilmis-do- (for expenses) will be charged.

P. S. The work in the studio, the plain und
fancy needle-wor- k et the pupils, can be exam-
ined on THURSDAY AFTERNOON at the
Academy. J202t

OF JOSKPH VASHtlKH, LATEIAVTATK township, deceased. Let-to- .
s of administration on said estate having

been granted to the undei signed, all persons
Indebted theieto ate requested to make im-
mediate payment, aud those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing in East Earl township. Lan-
caster county, Pa. SAMUEL R.KEULER,

Administrator.
Wm. 1). Wkavkr, Attorney. je27 6tw

OKA NO Sl'ltAWltttKUY FESTIVAL
AND FAIR,

FOR THE BENKF1T OP

ST. JOSEPH'S OHTJROH,
HAS COMMENCED

IN ST. JOSEPH'S HALL,
St Joseph street, and will continue lor ten
days. (Jul3-2-

HT ATK OF PATRICK U'KIKFF.17 late of the City et Lancaster, dee'd. The
undersigned auditor appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Thos.
F. Mc HUott and George Ganse, executors et
the will ; and John A Covie, trustee to sell
the real estate et Patrick O'Kletr-- the accoun-
tantsto and among those legally entitled to
the same, and to pass upon exceptions filed,
will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 15, 1S3. at In o'eloek, a. m.. in the
Library Room et the Court House. In the City
et Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend. -

WM. D. WEAVER.
June20CtiloawW Auditor.

rt IKAKD FIKB INSURANOK COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property-a- t Current Rates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East Kins Street.

VALVABI.G U1TYAShlONKKS'SALKOK
On SATURDAY, JUNE 23. 1883, under un

order et the Court of Common Pleas et Lan-
caster county, there will be sold at the Leop-
ard Hotel, in said city, the following desirable
propertie-i- , viz. :

No. 1. A Large Double Two-Stori- ed BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with a Two-Storie- d

llrick llaeK Building attached, and the Lot et
Ground adjacent thereto, fronting about 42
feet on the north side of East Orange street,
and extending in depth 945 feet to Marion
street, in said city, the ho'ise being numbeied
711 East Orange street. A choice variety et
Fruit Trees and Grape Vines are growing on
this attractively located lot.

No.2. Two adjolninsr LOTS OF GROUND,
situated on the north side et East Walnut
street, near Frankl.n street, in said city, con-
taining together In liont44 feet, and extend-
ing in depth 120 feet to a ten feet wide alley.
Tne said lots being numliered 393 and 400 fn
the general plan of the Chestnut street tract.

Sale to commence at 8 o'clock in the even-
ing, when the conditions will te made known
tiy J. FREDERICK SENER,

Assignee et William Hensel and wife.
mayi4-wsts- u.

K TO CONTIIAtlTOlC".NUTH proposals will be received up to 7
o'clock, p. in., on SATURDAY, JUNK23, 1883,
for work and material required at the Eastern
market house. In the loUowlng divisions :

For bricks per 1,000 ( hand and machine-mad- e

).
For laying brick, per 1,000.
For cut-sto- ne work, sills, steps and copln ;,.

For mill-wor-

For lumber.
For paving, per square yard.
For sand, per ton and per 1,000 brick in wall.
For lime, per bushel.
For painting and glazing--.
For carpenter work.
For tin roofing and spouting.
For plumbing.
For making and placing In position roof

trusses and rooting, same ready lor tin.'
For plastering.
Bids will also be received at the same time

and place for tha erection et the whole house
complete. 'Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office et Allen A. tterr ft Co., No. 108 K. King
street, where bids wlU be received. '

The committee reserve the right to reject
any or all bids. J. FBB D. SENER,

jeI3,16,90,v2R Chairman.

SEffONir'fi'rmOT.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 20, 1833

AETERN00N TELEGRAMS.

NEWS FKOM MANX DIRECTIONS.
t

The Threatened VIoods In the Wert The
Platte Blver Higher than Kver Before.

St. Joseph, Mo, June 20. The St.
Joseph Western 'railroad has suffered se-

vere damage The Platte river in Mis-

souri is said to be higher than ever known
before, it being higher than the great flood
of 1844. The water reaches from
bluff to bluff, covering the bot-

toms from one to two miles wide.
Wheat and corn fields have been destroy-
ed and a number of cattle and hogs have
been drowned. The weather is very fine
and it would seem that the rain is over.

Serious Situation of AtchUon.
Atchison, Kansas,-Jun- e 20. The con-

dition of affairs here is somewhat gloomy
although it is believed, that the worst is
past. The river rose all day yesterday,
but is now at a stand. Trains north, south
and east have all been abandoned, with the
exceptions of an accommodation which
arrived here from Kansas City, running
through four inches of water to do it.

WASHINGrOJN NCWS.

Death of General Kwlng.
Washington, June 20. General Charles

Ewing, formerly of Ohio, died this morn-
ing of pneumonia. lie was a brother-in-la- w

of Gen. Sherman, upon whose staff ho
served iu the war. Sinco 18C7 he hasbeon
practicing law ipjWashington.

General Suetnn'a Inspection Tour.
Gen Sherman, accompanied by Col.

Tidball, of his staff, left this morning on
his annual inspection tour. Ife would
have postponed bis departure until after
the funeral of Gen. Ewing, but the delay
would have disarranged all plans through-
out the trip, which has been carefully
mapped out with dates for oortain points
and escorts to meet him along the route.

nONUHEST UMVKILKD

Graud Demonstrations ut the Occasion.
Camden, S. C, Juno 20. The monu-

ment erected by the women of Kershaw
county.in memory of the Confederate dead;
was dedicated to day. There was a grand
military demonstration, iu which twenty
companies, comprising more than
a thousand men, participated. Brigadier 2

General Richardson, of Sumter, command-
ed the .troops. . The crowd attending the
ceremony was estimated al 8,000. Sena
tors Hampton and Butler, Gov. Thompson
aud other distinguished men weto present.
The veil was stripped from the monument
by a group of young ladies.

The State Legislature.
IlAitnisnuRG, Pa.", June 20. The work

of the Senate this morning cgnnisted in the
announcement of four apporlionmentcoin-mittec- s

and the report of one bill from the
committee on congres sional apportionment.
Committees were also appointed in the
House and a resolution providing that
members should uot receive pay for time of
recess was discussed at length, and rcd

to the appropriation committee.

Another Lively 'ituie.
Oiiicaoo, June 20 This has

proved another exciting day on
'change and the condition of affairs
have been very much slaughtered. The
failures which have occurred have a sus-
picion of unsteadiness to attack many, of
the heavier firms. One failure was an-

nounced to-da- y, that of George Stewart &
Co., a largo provision house.

Judge Lynch in Tcnuessoe.
Pro.spf.ct, Tonn., Juno 20. James t

Tice, a clerk in Campbell's store,
was killed with au axe last niht
and the store robbed. Three negroes a
were arrested while tha inquest was io
progress. A mob look one of the noroes.
Wesley VW.neii, out of jail and hnngjiim.
Others were released.

KollliiH still I.eailiiiK.
Concord, N. II., Juno 20. Iu f.ho bal

lot for United States senator in joint con-

vention to day Eil ward II. Holliusiecoived
125 votes, Harry llingham 121, and the
other candidates from 4 to 20. Necessary
to a choice 100. Another ballot will be
rakin

Work ul Train Wreckers.
Yonkf.us, N. Y., .Tune 20. Seven large

rocks which had been placed ou the track
of the New Yoik City & Southern railroad
near here, wreckeil the engine ami three
freight cars of the 4 a. m. freight train.
The rocks were oviihuitly put, there by
train wieckers.

A Fatal Ascension
Payettf., Mo., Juno 20 E L. Stewart,

the aeronaut, made an ascension hero ou
Monday iu au old hot air biloou which
burst when it was 2,000 feat in air. Tho
baloou and aeronaut ciuio down with a
rush aud plunged iut.i .1 crunk. Stewart's
body was iceovoud.

Kuiv.aril Winn tlio Knee.
Nf.w London'. Couu., Juuo 20. The

eight-oare- d race, four miles straight
away, bMweeu Harvard and Columbia
univeisities took place this moruiug and
was won by Harvatd by twelve lengths.
Time, 24:45. Columbia's time, 23:53.

A HljiTliue Aiitlclpuleci.
CuiCAfio, Juno 20. Sixteen of the noted

oarsmen of the country Imvq already ar-

rived to take part iu the regatta at Pull-

man, ou Friday and S.Uuiday next.
IJanlan is in fine condition. An enormous
attendance is expected.

KUlCU t tlhnMer.
Chester. Pa.. Juno 20. W. It. Bell,

aged 38 years, employed at the Chester'
steel casting company's works, was killed
last ni-jh- t by tbo bursting of an emery
wheel, a piece of which struck him in the
head.

Death of Col. 1'btierMiu.
Philadelphia June 20 Col. W. C.

Patterson, president of the Union trust
compauy.died this morning at his residence
in Philadelphia, in his 71st year. He was
well and favorably kuown in the financial
world.

A Washington Postmaster Dead.
Atlantic City, N. J , Juno 20. Hou.

Thomas L. Tnllock, postmaster at Wash
ington, D. C, died at 5:20 this morning
at the Seabright hotel of a tumor iu the
throat.

A I.ucklesj Uriilxo
New Bedford, Mass., Juuo 20 The

whaling bark, Minerva, reported to have
beeu lost at Peraba, HO miles noitb of
Seneca bar, Juno 14, when last reported
had no oil on board.

Mowiy Sinking.
Philadelphia, June 20. At noon to day

Archbishop Wood's condition was un-
changed, lie is slowly sinking aud his
death may be looked for at any hour.

WKATUKK INDICATIONS.
WAsnraaTON, June 20. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, south to
west winds, no change in temperature,
stationary or slight rise in barometer.

Longfellow.
At London, the honorary tec- -; cary of

the committee which was appointed to
place a bust of Longfellow in Westmin-
ster Abbey, has prasent3d to the Amer-
ican committee 500 letters from per
sona of note who subscribed toward the..

-- of 'the-bw- t, -- whkh are to-b- e

kept in some 'pablio institution in New
England as a testimonial of the high
esteem in which the poet was held by the
best minds of Great Britain.

Sons of America.
At Beach Haven, N. J., the national

convention of the Patriotic "Order ' Sons of
America asssembled on Tuesday morning,
in the large parlor of the Engleside hotel,
the officers and members appearing in the
regulation uniform of the blue degree. The
roll call showed a large attendance pres-
ent from Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New
York. Connecticut, Maine, Maryland,
Ohio, Indians, Kansas, Colorado, Califor-
nia and other Western states. The report
of the national secretary shows a large
increase of membership during the last
year, particularly in Pennsylvania, Con-

necticut and California.

A Komaace of Real IJle.
A romance in real life is reported in the

Dublin papers from Drogheda. Twenty-eigh- t
years ago a man living at the latter

town deserted his wife and went to Cali
fornia. Meanwhile, the deserted wife,
supposing her husband to be dead, mar-
ried a second time. Four weeks ago,
however, the first husband returned from
America and inquired for his wife, who
has been living in England employed as a
factory operative. The man had acquired
wealth, and has now taken his wife and
relatives back with him to America, the
second husband being fortunately dead

making an Appendix.
The Old Testament company of revis-

ers have now Gnished the last revision of
the Old Testament aud are making up the
appendix, which contains the unadjusted
differences between the American and
English revisers. The committee will
meet again in July for several days, and
resume work in September next. Is is
expeoted that tbo revision will be com-
pleted before the end of this year aud
published by the university presses of
Oxford aud Cambridge before next
spring.

lilAKKKlS.

Philadelphia Market.
PUILADELrUIA. JuilO 20. FlOUT llllll.
Rye Hour at 13 7033 75.
Wheat lower and unsettled : No. 2 Western

Ued,$lisail8j4; No. 3 do $113; No. I Penna.
Red 1 2101 24.

Corn dull ter local use ; sail Yellow at G2J4
6C : sail Mixed, 02361c ; No. 3 Mixed, 5765.
Oats dull, weak and unsettled: No. 1 White,

4Sc; No.2 do, 4"47ic; No. 3. do, 4Ce ; No.
Mixed, 41c,
Rye dull at Cic.
Seeds-Timo- thy dull at fl 33S1 W ; Flax at

dull and unsettled.
Provisions dnil ; Mess Pork, $10ai! SO;

Reef Hams, 25 SOr. 51: India Mess Rcof.
S23.

Bacon tmnked shoulders, '.tft'.lJic: salt do.
8QSic ; Smoked Hani", 13$Me; pickled
do I14i12.

Lard dull; oily kettle rellned.llOHJic;
loose butchers, 9jl0c. drimo steam. l 11 1 2T.

Butter steady aim fairly active; Pa. and
Western Creatnerv extra, 22c;extn, l'.ir.2Ic.

Rolls dull at 7010c.
Eggs in Unlit supply and steady; Penna.

extra, 20c; Western do, isye.
Cheese dull ; Pa. part skims, GS7c ; do

lull skims, 25c.Petroleum weak ; Refilled, 7M7JrtC.
Whisky at $1 19

New York Market.
Nkw York June 20. Flour dull, heavy and

510c lower. Sou" hern dull and heavy.
Wheat JiOlK0 lower, unsettled und de-

pressed. Fair speculative trading. No. 1

White, 1 12.
Corn !4clower and heavy: Mixed West-

ern spot, 48062c ; do lutnre, 61gC.V;e.
Out.s without decide I change.

Live Stock Prices.
New York. Cattl KeeriptH. 4 0 head ; mar-

ket dull : Dressed City beet, 910i-- ; do West-
ern, 8K9'c.

Sheip Receipts, 3.100 head; market lirmf
Sheep, liOft,$175C .10; southern limln,.'i;r.

8 7.1 ; .1 orsey do, $90 ir.
Hogs Kecoipts, 3.U0 head ; good corn me-

dium weight, $725.
Bast Liberty Cattle Receipts, ill head;

ctivo and a shade higher.
Hogs Uecoipts G,67) head; market .lull;

Philadelphia.-- , $9 C5Q6 75; Yorkers. $ 40JJ6 55.
Sneep Receipts, 5,600 head ; market tiiir and
sliadvi higher than yesterday.

Moi-- MUTKeu.
Quotations by Rood, McUrann & Co, Hank

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
11 A. IT. liM. .'. 1M

Michigan Central W$ 0G 96
Now York Central 120 119 119

Now Jersey Central 8G?j 8t H
Ohio Central KS 10J 10
Del. Lack. & Western.... 128JJ 127 127

Denver A Rio Urandn ... 40Vi 41 W

Krio 37'4 37f
K iiisas & Texas 31 30$ 3J$
Lake Shore UV 110j 1!0;
Chicago & N. W..OOH1 ... I33H I3i l.ll'j
N. N., Out. A Western.... 27 --11 2ii
St. Paul & Ouiah-- i 4 4C: 4tl

Pacific Mail 41JJ
Rochester Pittsburgh. I'JK VY l
St.Paul lOUiS I04K 103,'i
Texas Pacifier. 38 :$ 37

Union Pacllie 9IJ4 91 91J.;
Wabash Common 30'i :!0J 29
Wabash Preferred 41 44 4IJ4
Wesfrn Union Telegraph 8754 st4 86
Louisville A Nashville... Wi. '.1 5L
N. Y..C1U. A St. 1 11 U 10

Lehigh Valley 70 K
Lehigh Naviga' ion 45VJ 41 44

Pennsylvania 59- - 58 fc
Reading 29 14,i 23 9--

P. T. A ItuflUIn W.i 51 14

Nortliern Pacllie 52 89 61

Northern Pacllie Pi et... 90 Hi b9

Uestonvllle 14'4 21 ....
Philadelphia A Km; "I .... ....
Northern Cenii-.- d ....
Underground .... ....
Canaui Southern 6GK 66Ji
OU 114 115 f--

People's Passenser. 9Ji 9JJ ....

Mow Yuri
Quotations bv Aoc-lute- d Press
stocus neavy ami iiepiesscu Money, 233e.

New York Central
Krie CiUlroud 37

Adams Kiprcss ,.1?.)
Michigan Central Rail mad 9KJ6
Michigan Snnl'iiTii Willi road IlO'.i
Illinois Central Railroad l.'f--i

Clcve'aiul A Pittsburgh Railroad 133
Chicago A Rock Island Railroad 124
Pittsburgh & fort Wayne Railroad 131

Western Union Telugr.iph Company 83J
Toledo A Wiibash 30
New J r-- Cent: ul B5Ji
New York Ontario A Western 27

PhllMdelphiM

Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia A Erie R. R 20
Reading Railroad 28 J
Pennsylvania Railroad 5
Lehigh Valley Railroad C9
United Companies of New Jersey VS

Nortliern Pacific 51
Northern Pacllie Prelerrul 89Ji
Northern Central Railroad 58
Lehigh Navigation Company 45
Norrlstown Railroad 109
Central Transportation Company 38
PJttsb'g, Tltusvllle A Bull-d- U. ft 14$4

Little Schuylkill Railroad 50

srr.viAL NOTICES.
Tub most popular and fragrant Peitumeof

thoday'IIACKMETACK." Try it. Sold by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139

North Queen street feb7-eoil- 3

Ciiaraiko features may be rendered actually
renl-iv- e by blotches or pimples. Glenn's
Sulphur Soap reine lie all complexion blem-
ishes. J18 lwdeodAw

The Kind we Like.
The medicine we moat like is tint wl.ich

does its work quick and well. tiurdock Blood
Bitters are the quickest kind et a cure lor
dyspepsia and liver and .kidney attecllons.
For sale by II. R. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Quean street.

Benson's Celery und Chamomile Pills
lor the enroot Neuralgia area success." Dr.
G. P. Holman Christlanburg, Va 50 ce nls at
druggists

' Five Dr.'s : no need of medicine: no relief.
Dr. Benson's Skin Cure hat driven away all
eruptions and I'm nearly well." Ida C. Young,
H vmillon. 111., Druggists" keep it, $1 per pack--
ngc.

What Three Applications Did.
"Iwas troubled very much with sore feet-Thre- e

applications of Thoma' Ecleclric Oil
entirely cured them. Nothing better in tne
market." Jacob Butler, Reading. Pa. For
sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13"l
Norlh Queen street.

Epilepsy of Nine tears.
" 1 thank the giver of all good gilts," writes

J.N. Marslfall, et Granby, Newton Co., Mo.
" lor giving me Set maritan Xervine. It cured
my daughter's epileptic fits, of 9 years stand-
ing." Get at 'rugglata. 11.50.

WKW ADTMMTEBMMMXTa,

lOlTHDAI-fA- U AWD SUCURw CHANGS IS TJUtraKATUBS.

"After all, there's nothing so'
successful as success !" and. the
speaker glanced over the main
floor ofthe store and continued : --

" This was the boldest venture,
of the kind I ever knew, and if
confident predictions of failure
and plenty of 'em could have ,

crushed it out, it would have
been buried deeper than that big
engine room down there under
your basement! Yes, people
figured it out in plain figures
that it was impossible such ex
travagant outlays and new

cuttingofl goods
and taking them back could ever
succeed, and nothing would have
convinced them otherwise till the
crack of doom that you could
ever do this, but this one thing

doing it !"
There are two ways of doing

business one is : " Get much
and give little ;" that sort may
do for to day. The other is :

" Give all you honesdy can af-

ford for what you receive ;" that
is good for all this year and the
years after ; not only give good
measure and good . quality, but
lots of other things in the way
of confidence and convenience,
comfort and accommodations of
various sorts. A new customer
expressed surprise that his
friend, being no judge of quality,
took the salesman's word so
implicitly. Her explanation was :

" But this is guaranteed and
that means something in this
house that is why I deal here."

In a word, we have under
taken to find out what our pa-

trons want, how they want it,

and cuttinsr loose from old tra-ditio- ns

to adapt ourselves to
their wants.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Ladies who have many social "
demands upon them are often
unable to give their dress-
makers as many hours as they
require days to fill an order. To
get a suitable dress at an hours
notice is at such times worth
something. Our department of
Ladies' Suits constitutes a ward-
robe at your entire service and
in all varieties, " from grave to
gay, from lively to severe," at all
times, be it a dinner party, a
horseback ride, fancy dress ball,
reception, opera, wedding or
mourning dresses. We are not
ashamed of either the appoint-
ments or supplies of this de-

partment.
Dresses in colored ginghams,

2.50 to $3.
Zephyr Cloth in pink and col-

ors, trimmed with embroidery ;

a pretty suit ; $5.
A Check Zephyr insilkfinish,

$6.
Black Lawn Suit, lace trim-

med, 2.50; worth really, $6.
Something new in Silk Suits,

plain colors and stripes, includ- -

ing our own make, at $15.
Black Damasse Grenadines,

lace trimmed, all prices.
A full line of White Dresses,

from $3.50 to $50.
"Jerseys" as popular as ever.

13ill Chestnut econd door. Take house car.

JOHN WANA.MAKKK.

Our Upholstery Department
is well equipped for Window
Fittings, either outside or within.
Tasteful Awnings in light or
dark striped goods are fitted to
order, and for Curtains or Lam-

brequins you can give your
order, or, if you choose, buy a
Creton or Raw Silk by the yard
and make .them yourself. This
comes mostly in stripes and in a
variety to suit every taste or
harmonize with the surround-
ings.

We furnish the fringes and
cord to match and supply the
cornices and hooks, pole and
rings.

In lieu of the fringes and tas--
sels you may prefer the-- loops
and chains, in steel or gilt, which
is superseding the former to a
great extent.
Arcade, right.

John Wanamakek.

Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market street and.
City Hall Square Philadelphia.

XTHC3J5 TO UKIDGBBUH.MBKS -I- fKH.
IN Dosal- - lor tlio erection or a countj-btldueov- er

Little Chickies creek at Myoi'-- t

lordlnir. on road from Mt. Joy to Columbia,
will be received attheCountyCommlssioners"
office. Lancaster, Pa., until 12 o'clock, m .
FRIDAY. JULY 13, 1S83. -

No bids will be considered unless they am
accompanied by a bond for twice the amount
of the bid, ter the falthtul performance of thu
work.

Specifications can be seen at the commit
Burners' office.

Bv order of

Attest : rsAHK Gkmst,
Clerk.
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